Year 4 Home Learning update
Half term
Dear Year 4,
We hope that you are all ok and you have been finding the activities that we have sent home
helpful.
As this week is half term we are sending home a few activities and games that you might want to
do throughout the week. We hope you have a lovely, restful week and enjoy the nice weather.
Reading
We would like you to continue with your reading as it is extremely important; we have set up a half
term reading challenge of different places or people to read to. Maybe try and see how many of
these different challenges you can tick off over the week.

Half term reading challenge
Read under
a tree

Read to a
grown up

Read using a
torch

Read for 15 minutes
in one go

Read to someone over
the phone.
(With your parents’
permission)

Read whilst wearing a
hat

Write your own….

Read on a
comfy chair

Read
outside

Read something that
makes you laugh

Listen to someone
read to you

Read with someone
taking turns for each
sentence.

You can tick them off once you have completed one.

Times tables
We would like you to continue to practise your times tables. We have set up a battle of the bands
between Lisbon and Padua for the half term week. This will start on Monday 25th May and will
finish on Friday 29th May. The winner will be announced in the next update.
We have also included some times table game that you might want to have a go at as well.

P.E
We have included some exercise cards written by Joe Wicks. We thought these could be nice
things to try and complete outside and the children could try and create their own.

We hope you have a lovely week,
Sarah and Shannon 😊

